Electronic Signing with your Training Fund
This guide will describe the basic steps for creating and using an electronic signature using
Conga Sign for official documents needed by your Training Fund.
Step 1: If you have something that we need signed you will receive an email that looks like the graphic
below. Click on the blue View Document button (NOTE: the email will have slightly different wording
depending on the document needing your signature):

Step 2: Read and accept the Electronic Records and Signature Disclosure. This disclosure provides
information regarding your rights and commitments regarding your electronic signature. Once you are
ready to start signing click the ‘I Agree’ button:

(continued below)

Step 3: Find the place where you need to sign by scrolling through the document till you find a blue box
titled “Signature.” Click this to choose/create your electronic signature:

Step 4: Complete your signing portion by clicking the “Complete Signing” button in the upper right
corner of your screen/phone:

(continued below)

Your portion of signing is complete when you see this message:

Step 5: If there is another person who needs to sign (For example a manager signature document for
Professional Development reimbursement requests) they will receive an email to complete the form.
You will start to receive emails when the next signor has viewed and signed their portion. (You can also
click on the blue link next to the phrase “To view the audit trail…” to see where your document is at in its
signature life cycle).

Final confirmation that ALL parties have signed will appear like the example below and includes a PDF of
all signatures for your records. You do not need to forward us this PDF unless requested by staff. (We
should have it on file after everything has been completed.)

If you have any questions about how to create or use your new e-signature with Conga Sign reach out to
us at members@healthcareerfund.org or by using the “Live Chat” option at our website,
www.healthcareerfund.org.

